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From 

To 

Sir, 

D. A. DHRUVA, Esq., B.A. (Oxon.), 
Bo.ckward Class Officer, Bombay Province, Poonn; 

T:a:E SECRETARY TO GOV,ERNJ.IIIENT, 
Home Department, Bombay. 

Poona, 9th May 1939. 

Subject.-Report on the working of settlements established 
under the Criminal 'l'ribes Act in the Bombay 
Province. ·-

I have the honour to ~ubmit the Administration Report for the 
year ending 31st March 1939 for settlements established under the 
Criminal Tribes Act, 1924 (VI of 199.4), .and allied. institutions. 

Charge. 

2. The charge of the Backward Class Officer was held by 
Mr. C. S. Devadhar, B.A., up to 23rd March 1939 and by me for 
the remaindsr oi the year. . · · 

Population. 

3. ' The total population in settlements as it stood on . 
31st March 1939 was 7,440 as against 8,029 last year. During the 
year 56 r~gistered persons with 84 dependents were interned in 
settlements on the recommendation of the Police. Six dependents 
of settlers living in settlements and free colonies were registered 
and interned under section 16 of the Criminal 'l'ribes Act (together 
with their three dependents), as they had proved by their conduct 
that it was unsafe to release them from settlements or to allow them 
to reside in free colonies. During the y~ar 179 registered persons 
with 472 dependents were released Oll license to free colonies, nnd 
67 registered persons with 124 dependents were released on license 
to villages. 167 persons, includmg dependents, were recalled to 
settlements, either from free colonies or from rill ages, for breach of 
the conditions of their licenses. 

The population of the free colonies on 31st 1\Iarch 1939 was 
7,676 as against 7,101 last year. A number of persons ceased to be 
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legal dependents on account of the death or .the can.cellation of the 
registration of ~he principal members of their famthes. 

The excess of births over deaths was 136 in settlements and 159 
in free colonies. 

Employment. 

4. 1,657 men, 714 women and 77 half-timers were industrially 
employed in spinning and weaving mills, railway workshops and 
iactortPS. Other persons were employed on roa.d-makmg, metal
breaking, lumbering, field work and casual labour. 

5. There has been a slight but definite improvement in the 
employment situation in the majority of settlements, though there 
has been a decrease in the number of persons industrially employed 
in mills. The latter sit·aation is mainly due to the fact that at 
Ahmedabad, J algaon and Barsi, night-shifts were closed in various 
mills, while at Hubli the mill authorities closed practically the 
whole of the weaving department. There was, however, no serious 
threat of unemployment and it was possible in most of the cases 
to find other work for settlers. 

6. On account of the unfavourable employment situation at 
Nira Project Settlement at Mahalung, the settlement had practically 
to be closed, and the settlers were transferred to the newly opened 
settlement at :S:otgi. On account of the tank work started at Hotgi 
in Sbolapur District, the Presidency Construction Settlement was 
opened at Hotgi as per Government Resolution, Home Department, 
No. 59\J/4 of 13th October 1938. A portion ·of the tank work has 
been made available for this Department by the Superintending 
Engineer, Central Circle, and it has therefore been possible 
to employ all the able-bodied settlers of this settlement on this work. 

7. The M~nag~r of Sholapur Settl~ment reports that the 
employment sttuatton has been very satisfactory. It was possible 
to find work for some settlers and free colonists who had no 

,permanent work in night-shifts in mills at Sholapur. The 
carpentry and weaving factories are now being run on regular 
busmess lines and in the near future it will be possible to employ 
and train young men and women in these industries so as to 
enable them to earn their living . 

. Sin~e Sholapur is the largest settlement having a total popula
tiOn, mcludmg the free colony, of over 3,000, the satisfactory 
employment situation is very helpful in weaning away the settlers 
from their life of crime. 

8. The employment situation in Hubli has been difficult. 
The Manager, Hubli Settlement, reports that the railway 
workshops have not yet re-started recruitment and practically 
the whole of the weaving department of the mill wa.s closed. 
Efforts are now being made to absorb all the unemployed in earth 
work and metal work. 
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!J. During the year, the employment situation in Ah1nedabad 
Settlement has been satisfactory. More than half of the able· 
bodied settlers were employed in the various adjoining mills. In 
the neighbourhood of th-. settlement many building activities are 
going on and many settlers could find work thsre within easy 
reach. The Assistant Backward Class Officer, Northern Circle, 
Ahmedabad, remarks as follows :-" There was sufficient sco~e for 
employment of the settlers at remunerative rates, which m the 
long run J.lrovided for the settlers some economic comfort, which is 
an essential of the success of a settlement," 

There is plenty of work for settlers here and more settler• could 
either be accommodated in this settlement or a new settlement 
round about another group of mills could be opened. 

10, The Barsi Mills, the Gadag Spinning Mill, the Western 
India Match Factory at Ambernath and the Deccan Paper Mills 
at Mundwa have each given employment to substantial numbers of 
settlers and colonists throughout the year. Settlei'S have also 
found work on a smaller scale with the Ginning Factory, Dhulia, 
the Gendalal Mills, Ltd., J algaon, and Raja Bahadur Mill, Poona. 

11. The lumbering industry at Khanapur Settlement, with its 
coupe sub-settlement at Gunji, provided regular work for the 
settlers throughout the year. The settlers at Bagalkot also found 
sufficient work in coupe cutting. 

12. The weaving and chappal-making are the main soul·ces 
of employment to the settlers of Bijapur Reformatory Settlement. 
The Settlement Manager reports that on account of the 
accumulated demands of bedsheets from Government hospitals, 
the weaving factory had to work nearly 14 hours a day for about 
a period of 4 months. 

It was feared at one time that on account of delay in supplying 
bedsheets, the contract of supplying bedsheets to hospitals would 
be lost but thanks to the efforts of Mr. D. Gundi, the Settlement 
Man~ger, the difficult situation was saved. 

Health, housing .and sanitatio11. 

13. The health of the settlers and free colonists has been good. 
There have been no serious epidemics, except for a few mild 
malaria and influenza cases in Gadag Settlement, and a cholera 
epidemic in the Barsi Free Colony which resulted in one death. 
Prompt measures· were taken to get the free colonists inoculated 
against cholera at Barsi and further spread was thus checked. 

14. During the year under report there were 302 births and 
166 deaths in settlements and 346 births and lb7 deaths in the 
free colonies. 

15. The policy of constructing decent huts for the settlers and 
free colonists is progressing. At Sbolapur decent houses have 
been built in the free colony by the settlement society and have 
been sold to the licensees on easy instalment system. By this 
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housing scheme many poor licensees who were hitherto living in 
low and dirty huts are proud to own small but decent houses. 
But for this housing scheme the poor licensees would not have been 
able to own such houses. 

Decent houses were also built for licensees at Gadag and Barsi. 
35 decent houses were also built by the licensees on the free colony, 
Hubli. 

Due to heavy rains in September 1938 many houses in the Gadag 
Settlement and Free Colony were damaged. The Settlement 
Manager, therefore, arranged for the monetary help to settlers to 
the extent of Hs. 161-8-0 as free grants out of the funds of the 
Settlement Labourers' and Artisans' Society, Gadag. 

Educatwn (Literary and General). 

16. Education in settlements is compulsory. Out of the total 
population of 7,440 in settlements proper, the numb2rs of children 
attending day and night schools on <!lst Marcil 1939 were 1,510 and 
208, respectively and out of the total population of 7,676 in free 
colonies the corresponding numbers were 1,357 and 211. Thus the 
number of children attending schools per thousand of population 
is 230·9 for settlements and 204·2 for free colonies. In addition 385 
children from settlements and free colonies attend outside primary 
schools and 26 children attend English schools. 281 non-criminal 
tribe children and 42 children belonging to Criminal Tribes from 
outside attend Settlement Schools. One Bhat boy and a Bestar 
girl of Sholapur Settlement are stndying in the Ahmednagar 
Training College in the II year and I year courses, respectively. 
In Gadag 4 Criminal Tribes boys appeared for Middle School 
scholarship examination held in the second week of February 1939 
but the result is not yet out. 

School work in general has been satisfactory throughout the year. 
During the year under report settlement children in higher 

standards in primary schools were encouraged to attend outside 
Local Board or Municipal schools so that they may have proper 
chance of mixing up With other children. 

Educatwn (VocatwnaO. 

17. 96 lads have been apprenticed to various trades, viz. 
masonry 14, carpentry 24, electrical work 3, moulding 4, motor 
driving 1, tinning 10, printing 2, book binding 20 and weaving 18. 
Training in agriculture is given to 42 boys in agricultural free 
colonies (12 in Indi free colony and 30 in Hotgi free colony). 
Artificial flower making is taught to 16 boys at Sholapur settlement. 
4 boys at Ge.dag Settlement are learning shop keeping and 16 boys 
in Sholapur are taught hair cutting. 

There are 203 children in the manual training classes in settle
ment schools. During the yelll' 10 boys have passed their 
examination in carpentry held by the Committee of Direction for 
Technical Education. 



G. P. 7.. P.t'J.'~•). Newly built houses in S hol,.pur S~ttlement. Free Culony. 
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To face pnBe 4. 
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Boy·Scouls, Girl-Guides cud Recreation. 

18. The Scout Masters and Guide Capbins from the settlement 
staff have continued their work, rendering voluntttry services as 
usual. The majority of boys both in settlmueuts and free colonies 
are eithet· cubs, or boy scouts or rovers, and many girls of suitable 
age, especially in the larger settlements, are either blue birds or 
girl guides. The scout organisation has proved to be of inestiru~ble 
value in training the chamcters of the young people and encoura ·inu 
them to be truthful, honest and active. The number of scou~: Gt 
the close of the year under report was 1,144 including cubs and 
rovers. Of this number B scouts have passed their first class test 
and 121 have passed the second class test. The number of girl guides 
including blue birds was 615, out of which 19 guides have passed 
their first class test and 67 have passed the second clasq test. 

The settlement scouts of all settlements take part with local 
scouts in games, rallies and other activities. The girl guides of the 
Bijapttr Settlement took a prominent part in the entertainment 
organised for the benefit of the anti· tuberculosis fund. . 

1\J. In all settlements games and athletic competitions of various 
kinds are strongly encouraged and bays, adult settlers and even the 
staff take part in these competitions. Recreation clubs are in 
existence in most of the settlements, which afford opportunities for 
recreation for settlers and children alike. Extracts from a few 
selected reports from Managers are given below :-

Slwlapur.-" There are nine foot-ball and hockey tea,ms grouped 
according to castes. Foot-ball and hockey matches are arranged 
amongst these teams. During the year tbero was a very keen 
competition to win the two coveted silver cups amongst the young 
men. The Bhamptas won the foot-ball cup and the Bestars won 
the hockey cup. Best players out of the nine foot-ball and hookey 
teams are selected and sent to represent the settlement in the 
annual local tournaments. During the year, we are gratified to 
note, that the settlement foot-ball team was qualified for the finals 
in both the League and Tournament mat"hes and the young men 
secured the two runners-up cups and 22 silver medals. Similarly 
the settlement hookey team has now entered the local hockey 
tournament. 

A new talimkhana (gymnasiUin) has been built in the settlement 
and many young men of the settlement who were longing to have 
a decent gymnasium are proud and are taking keen interest in 
wrestling. During " Holi " holidays, wrestling matches were 
arranged and the settlement and free colony young men secured 
prizes. 

Lastly it is gratifying to note that we were able to build 
a. modern type of club room for the use of the settlers and the staff. 
Every evening both the settlers and the staff after their day's hard 
work come together and spend their evenings in playing indoor 
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games and in happy thoughts. IIad it not been fo~ this _dece~t 
club many of the young men would have spent then· evenmgs In 
idle gossip or listening to the nefarious deeds of some old settlers. " 

Hubli.-" Successful sports were held at Divali for men and 
women and children; the children's sports practically being 
a triumph of organisation. Hockey and foot· ball tourna~ents hav~ 
been play~d though interest has flagged rather of late. rhe Hubh 
Settlement rovers organised a tournament to be played for a cup 
pres.inted by the Rovers. Teams competed from the Hubli and 
Dhe.rwar including Police and Railway teams Two settlement 
teams played. 'l'he cup was won by Railway B defeating Railway A 

· team." 

Ahmedabad.-" The Symington Club which was built last year 
helped the co-operation between the settlers and the staff. 

Two volley-ball matches were arranged with outside teams. One 
match was won by the settlement team. Six cricket matches were 
played during the year, of which four were won by us." 

Ambernath Settlement.-" Volley·ball, 'hututu' and 'khoko' 
were played during the year. During 'Holi ' holidays and on 
'Boys day ' sports and games were arranged. Winners were given 
prizes and sweets were distributed among the school children." 

Gadag Settlement.-" During the year 21 hockey matches were 
played out of which 13 were won by the settlement. The 
settlement team also won a silver cup in the open cup tournament 
by defeating 6 teams in two rounds arranged by the local ' V as11nt ' 
tournaments. Six foot-ball matches were played and a were won by 
the settlement team. 

Ganesh Utsav was celebrated in the settlement for 5 days from 
the 29th August 1938 and about 600 settlement boys were provided 
with delicious food on the 31st of August 1938. Bhajans, lectures, 
kirtans, etc., W<re arranged every day in the evening during these 
days. Settlement people also took part in the Dasara and ' V a.sant 
Meta ' sports arranged by the lucal institutions and one Bhat boy 
won two certificates in 440 yards running and long jump." 

Convictions and Absconding&. 

20. During the year 277 persons . (of w~om. 8 are unregistered) 
from settlements have been convicted m 2ol cases as compared 
with. 201 persons convicted in the previous year in 198 cases. The 
details are as follows:- . 

~here were 149 cases !nvolving 167 persons under the Criminal 
Tribes Act, 87 cases. mvolvmg 84 persons for offences against 
property under the Indian Penal Code, 9 cases involving 19 persons 
for other offences under the Indian Penal Code, one case involvin" 
one pe~aon ~nder Chapter VIII, Criminal Procedure Code, and 
5 cases mvol~mg 7 persons under other Acts. 
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21. Forty·two persons (of whom 20 are unregistered) f1·om free 
colonies were convicted in 20 cases as compared to 17 persons 
convicted in 21 cases in the previous year. The details are as 
follows:-

There were 2 cases involving 2 persons under the Criminal 
Tribes Act, 10 cases involving 28 persons for offences against 
property under the Indian Penal Code, 5 cases involving 6 persons 
for other offences under the Indian Penal Code, and 3 cases 
involving 6 persons for offences under other Acts. 

22. Six persons among the licensees Jiving in villages were 
convicted in 6 oases as against 5 persons convicted in 2 cases in 
the previous year. The details are as follows :-

There were 4 cases involving 4 peraons for offences against 
property under the Indian Penal Code, 1 case involving 1 person 
for other offences under the Indian Penal Code and 1 case 
involving 1 person for offence under other Act. 
23. The Manager of Sholapur Settlement reports as 

follows:-
" There is not an appreciable increase in the crime during 

the year. To set an example to other settlers many of the cases 
fit to be disposed of departmentally have been sent before the 
Magistrate for trial. No serious offences against property were 
registered against the settlers." 

24. On the other hand the Settlement Manager, Hubli, gives 
the following explanation for increase of offences against property 
in Hubli Settlement :-

" It is true there has been an increase in crime against 
property. I consider that this is due to several causes:-

(1) After Canon Bradbury's departure it was quite natural 
that advantage should be taken of the inexperience of a new 
Manager. 

(2) The Enquiry Committee's visit to Hubli created in the 
minds of some settlers the idea that they were going to be 
immediately released and the idea that they had only got to 
represent supposed grievances to Congress and they would get 
their own way, engendered a conte~npt for authority. I have 
actually heard this opinion expressed." 

The Settlement Manager, Ahmedabad, reports as follows:-

" The total number of absconders and convictions has consider· 
ably increased during the year under report. This is due to the 
fact that most of the absconders were new entrants who were 
subsequently traced and convicted. There were in all 26 cases 
under the Criminal Tribes Act. There were 16 cases under the 
Jndian Penal Code, which shows that almost all the offences of 
theft committed by the settlers were brought to light on 
account of the close supervision over them. 

There were 2 cases against Abkari Act. These are the only 
cases since the Prohibition Scheme has begun." 
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The Settlement Manager, Gadag, reports as follows:-

"From the conviction statement herewith attached, it would 
be seen that there is increase in the number of offences as 
compared with the previous year figures. In 1937-38 there 
were 5 registered abscondings, out of which 4 were traced and 
prosecuted during the year only. During this year there were 
3 abscondings, and they are all traced. Due to strict supervision 
over the settlers and licensees, we were able to detect cases and 
trace the absconders. Even petty thefts were not dealt with 
departmentally and tbe Police were in favour of prosecution in 
many cases. Hence the increase in the number of offences. 
Now there nre only two absconders. One registered settler and 
one licensee." 

The Settlement Manager, Belgaum, reports as follows:-,-

" Three persons were convicted for offences against property in 
2 cases as against nil last year. These were cases of petty theft 
and the prosecutions were launched with a view to give a lesson 
to others." 

The Superintendent of Barsi Free Colony also gives the following 
explanation for the overwhelming increase (21 as against nil) in 
the number of persons convicted in his Free Colony. 

"I received information that the Pardhis were quarrelling among 
themselve~ and a big fight had ensued, and lathis and brick-bats 
had been freely used. 1 sent the guard on cycle and followed 
myself on foot. We both subsided the quarrel and pacified the 
turbulent among them and I brought all those concerned to my 
office. In the meantime, the head constable, supervising the camp 
came to the office and began to make a list of the names. The 
Pardhis themselves began to insist that the case be sent up to the 
Police. I, therefore, went to the Sub-Inspector of Police, Barsi, 
together with the head constable, but the Sub-Inspector after 
hearing us both decided to prosecute them under the Indian 
Penal Code. 

It will thus be seen that the staff have done all that may be 
expected of them and the dual control of the camp is responsible 
for such things. 

As regards the enquiry into the propriety of getting all the 
persons concerned convicted, I asked the same question to the 
Sub-Inspector of Police, who said that the purpose is to h&ve 
a deterrent effect on the other colonists and to facilitate the 
mainten~nce of law and order. As this was a. matter of opinion, 
I kept silent, because the Sub-Inspector of Police also considers 
hiu:self equally responsible for the camp." 

25. On the whole there ha$ been an increase in the total 
numl:er of convictions, but I must state that it is not correct to 
interpre~ ~bese .statisti~s too literally. According to the exigencies 
of admtntstrattve pohcy, resort had to be had to prosecution in 
dealing with cases of petty thefts and breach of settlement 
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rules, instead of departmental measures in many settlements, 
especially in Belgaum, Sholapur and Gadag Settlements. This 
has resulted in the increase of figures of convictions this year. 
In Ahmedabad the increase in the number of convictions under 
the Criminal Tribes Act is due to the fact that most of the 
absconders, who were new entrants, were traced and convicted during 
the year. Thus there were in all 36 persons convicted under the 
Criminal Tribes Act in 26 cases 10 this settlement only. In 
Bijapur 2 convictions were actually for offences committed by 
settlers while absconl!ing. . 

26. There were 1!98 absconders (173 registered and 125 nn· 
reg1stered dependents) as against 24:.! abseonders last year. There 
is thus an increase of 56 abseonders during the year. This increase 
is due mainly to the fact that many of the Pardhis absconded in 
batches from the new 'Presidency Construction Settlement at 
Hotgi which is a.n open settlement, as they were new to 
settlement life. Search parties have, however, been organised and 
it is expected that many of the s.bsconders will be traced early. 

Co-rperative Societies. 

27. The co-operative credit societies have pro~ressed satis· 
faotorily during the year. Owing to special caut1on taken in 
advancing loans, bad debts have been reduced to a great extent and 
as a result the societies are all in a sound condition. The total 
amount of deposits was 38,835-15·0 on 31st March 1939 as 
com~ared with Rs. 44,651-5·7 in the previous year. Efforts 
contmued during the year to secure deposits from the settlers to 
enable them to buy plots for building houses on the free colonies 
or elsewhere. The share capital of the societies has increased 
from Rs. 19,562-1-6 (in the previous year) toRs. 19,953·10-6. 

The Industrial8ocieties at Bijapur, Khanapur, Hotgi and Bagalkot 
settlements have also done welL The Staff Co-operative Credit 
Society of the department has also made satisfactory progress. 

Discharge from Settlements. 

28. During the year 179 registered persons with 472 dependents 
were released on license from settlements to free colonies attached 
to settlements. 67 registered persons with 124 dependents have 
been allowed to return to their villages on license. Thus the total 
number of persons discharged from settlements was 842 of whom 
246 were registered persons and the rest were dependents. As 
against this 40 registered persons with 112 dependents who had 
bee.n discharged on license on free colonies and 9 registered 
persons with 6 dependents discharged on license to their villages in 
previous years (in all 167 persons), were recalled to settlements for 
violation of the terms of the conditions of their license. The toto,! 
number of ex-settlers who were being supervised on license at the 
end of the year was 1,093 registered persons with 4,158 dependents. 
The percentage of recalls of registered persons works out at 4•7 
which is satisfactory. The registration of 200 licensees was 
cancelled, for good conduct, fin ally, and of 29 persons on acoo11nt 
of death under Section 7 of the Criminal Tribes Act. 

111 BkJb 8-2 
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29. One Hur was repatriated to Sind during the year. 

Free Colonies. 

30. The development of free colonies as residentilll areas is 
making good progress on the whole. Acquisition of land for sites 
for building houses in Hubli Free Colony was completed during 
the year, and a good deal of development of the colony was 
undertaken. The Jalgaon Municipality has recently acqui~ed 
jurisdiction over the J algaon free colony area and attempts are bemg 
made by the manager to get adequate Municipal water supply. 

31. The Free Colony at Barsi is making good progress. During 
the year 11 houses were built in the Free Colony at a cost of 
about Rs. 35 each (with kacha bricks) and 4 at a cost of about 
Rs. 150 each (with puccas bricks), The colonists are very 
enthusiastic about building new houses but the progress is being 
delayed owing to unsettled conditions of labour. 

Special Institutions. 

32. The Women's Home attached to Hubli settlement for 
troublesome and immoral women of all settlements has done well. 
Twenty-eight women have been newly admitted into the home during 
the year and 32 were discharged leaving 6 residents at the close of 
the year. This difficult work was carried out under the super· 
vision of Miss C. M. Edwards for the major part of the year. 

33. The Children's Home at Sholapur, Hubli and Baramati 
closed the year with 65 inmates (Out of these two are absconding), 
34 children having been discharged and 4 newly admitted. 

Finance. 

34. The total net recurring expen:iiture for the financial year 
onder "28-Jails and Convict Settlements" was Rs. 2,75,589-9·9, 
the corresponding figure for the last year was Rs. 2,88,075-5-5. 
The total non-recurring expenditure during the year was 
Rs. 16,077-12-2. 

Special matters. 

35. As the canal digging work at the Nira Project Settlement 
had been closed, scarcity of work for the employment of settlers 
and free colonists was keenly' felt during the last two years at 
this settlement. The settlers and colonists had to depend on local 
casu~! labour o~ periodical employment in the Sugar Factory at 
Akl_uJ. To provide regular work for these people it was thought 
advisable to open a new settlement near Hotgi where the Public 
Works Department was to commence tank work shortly. 
Pro~o~als '."ere, therefore submitted to Government to accord 
e,dwmtstrat1ve approval to the establishment of the Presidency 
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Construction Settlement at Hotgi, and Government sanction was 
received in October 1938. The new settlement was accordingly 
started in October last and almost all the settlers of Nira Project 
Settlement were transferred there. The total population of the 
new settlement on 31st March 1!)39 was 465 and all the able bodied 
settlers have been employed on the tank work. 

. 86. As regards the improvement of the Chharas of Ahmedabad· 
Settlement, the Assistant Backward Class Officer, Northern 
Circle, Ahmedabad, reports as follows:-

" The majority of the settlers are Chharas, who have no homes 
of their own. Formerly the Ohharas were a terror in the 
Gujarat Districts, and nobody had the courage to employ them. 
During their stay in the settlement for the last few years, they 
have learnt to give up criminal habits to a great extent and are 
now found to be attending their work regularly. In a year or 
so many Ohharas will be due for release on licence and it is 
hoped that they will peacefully settle on the free colony. " 

37. During the year the Sholapur Settlement which was under 
the American Marathi Mission was taken over by Government. 

Since taking over charge of the Sholapur Settlement on 1st Octo· 
ber 1938 by Government a considerable improvement has been effected 
in the settlement and free colony. Special mention may be made 
about the excavation of a new well in the free colony, improvement · 
on the existing wells by providing draw wheels on thew, provision 
of a new water pipe line from high level tank to the primary 
school building for the facility of school children and improvements 
of approach roads and gutters. In order to have decent. and 
symmetrical rows of huts inside the settlement a lay out was 
prepared and plots were marked out inside the settlement. 
During the year 1939-40 Government have also made a provision 
of Rs. 10,000 under Provincial Loans aud Advances for the 
improvement of huts of the settlers and the Settlement Manager 
will be taking up shortly 11 housing scheme for providing decent. 
huts to the liettlers. The Manager in this connection reports 
as follows :-

- " There is general contentment among the settlers during 
the year under report. All the grievances of the settlers and 
free colonists especially regarding the release on license and 
cancellation of registration have been scrutinised and many of 
t~e deserving settlers have been re)eased and the registration of 
hceusees have been cancelled. 

The long felL want of a decent gymnasium, a temple, a clab 
and water supply has been gt·anted. Good roads have been laid 
out. Cement gutters for waste water have been provided with. " 

38. The annual sports and prize distribution at the Mundwa 
Settlement were held on 24th October 193o when the Honourable 
Mr. Munshi, the Home Minster presided and Mrs. Mnnshi gave 
away the prizes. The visitors were also entertained with songs by 
school children and magic, etc., by adult settlers. 
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Final. 

39. Generally speaking the year under report has been a good 
one. As the success of the settlement work depends upon supply of 
employment I am glad to be able to record that the efforts of the 
Managers to find work for their people have met with sympathy 
and active co-operation on the part of employers. The thanks of 
Government are due to the Managers of the Mills at Sholapur, 
Gadag, Hubli, Barsi, Jalgaon and Ahmedabad, and to the Manage
ment of the Western India Match Factory, Ambernath, the Deccan 
Pe.per Mills, Mundwa., ·the Ma.nik Bsg Oil Mills, Belgaum, the 
Belgaum Motor and Iron Works, the Hindustan Construction 
Company, Belgaum, and Messrs. K. D. and Brothers, Kolhapur. 

In particular I would like to mention the names of Mr. G. W. 
Selling of Ambernath, and Mr. B. J. Joshi of Gadag for their 
co-operation and assistance in employing our people. The 
Department is also grateful to Mr. F. D. P~damje, the Managing 
Director of the Deccan Paper Mills, Poona, who bas continued his 
hearty support in employing our people in an increased number, llind 
to Mr. R. F. Sandeman, B.A., I.l!'.S., Divisional Forest Officer, 
Belgaum, for his assistance to Khanapur Settlement. · 

40. During the year the Dep~rtrneot lost the services of 
Miss C. M. Edwards, the lady Superintendent, Hubli Settlement, 
who proceeded to England ou furlough. She was intimately 
connected with the school work in settlements in Southern Circle 
and has rendered very useful services in connection with the welfare 
of women and children, We wish her a long and happy retirement. 

41. It may be noted with deep regret that Rao Saheb V. R. 
Dhotrikar, Assistant Backward Class Officer, who was ou leave. 
preparatory to retirement passed away on :.llst November 1938 at 
Bijapur. He was connected with settlement work from the 
Department's inception and his death is de.eply regretted by the 
settlers and staff ahke. We strongly sympathtse with the members 
of his family and other relatives in thetr sad bereavement. 

42. I consider that during the year the Assistant Backward 
Class Officers and all the Settlement Manaaers and indeed the 
whole staff have given their best. o ' 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 

D. A. DHRUVA, 
Backward Class Officer, Bombay Province, Poona. 
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APPENDIX 

Population in Settlements 

x.-control 
1 I 

1 Sholapur ... 46Q 936 S'IO 2S9 1 241 
i I 

3 - -~- - 4 - - - -
9 Hof<!l (PrOBl· 11.1 8< !181 40 

donoy Oon· 
7 .. , ... 8 ... 8111 ...... 

atrnotton Set-1 ment). J 
8 Bljo.por (Befor· 84. 81 9 14 

ma.torySeo,ion). i 
1 30 2 6 1 ... 

4 BiJapnr (lndua- 4 1~ 7 60 ! 2 6 ... 4 ... •.• ... ... ... ... 1 
trW Section). j 15Nlro. ProjectS 2 28 'I ...... 2 ...... 4 .............. . 
Settle moot 

·a,:·~_: : .:1 :. -.~~~~~:: : :·; : :1: 
1I.-Sotd7u•m I I I Qirc,c, 

: ::m ::: 9: •: ~.~: 1; ?a :::8 ::: ::: ::: ::~ ::: ::: ::: J::~ 
4 Xbo.uapur ... 85 26 fll 69 ......... 1 ... 8 ........ ts) ... 

1 

2 

a 

1 

9 

8 

Total ... 8161 111 :;-;; 11115 3 ... 1 ... ll ~~~ 191 ... 

1II,-Ntwt1lf'IB 
Clrclo. 

Ahmodabrul ... 64 16 2 ... 9110 ... 5 ... 82,.,!i0109 ........ . 

Dhnlla. 

Jatga.on 

Total 

IY.-HOt/11 
Olrolo. 

Mundwa 

Ambernatb 

Ba.ramaU 

Total 

Grand Total 

... 6 11 I 25 124 16 ... 6 ... I ... ll4 ' 12 ... .. . 

... a, ... 16 1~" ... n ... to ..... . 
--.---,-- -- -- --1---

... 681 11'1 43 2681861 Ill ... 83 !i05118 ~ ... 1 ... 

r-~---~- --- 1- -----

... S6JI!01611HI2' .. ·'"· 13 .......... .. 

... 76WI ... l15· ... a: ... a .. :9 ....... .. 
"'t-=- 110 ... -1"' ...... , ........ . 
... ~ 110 161 ~ 24 ... ~ ... 9 -;-~F~I~ 
.. 1.100 11.016 1,•83/1.1'19 t.m II " -; .. 22 ::113 ~~ :r:-
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I. 

on Blst Marek 1989. 

J ~ • ,; 
~ ] ~ .. 
• 0 

1 -e 
.!! " • • 

~ Oil 1i . 
~ 5 " .. l! 

5 'il 1 • Oil ;:! 
~ :i i ~ j > 0 • .. 'iii a ~ ~ 1 3 j .. 0 

~ • y 

I~ ~ • :ll "i " • • <.:\ 
0 

l! '" '" "' II: .. " .. 

sa 1~76 

9 11 1115 

29 m 
100 

6S 104 

................... j .......................... 9'1 ------------- ---------------------------
1 61SS 1 1 ~601 

-1-----------~----

10 

2 ------------·-----------------------·-----
so 24 

----· -1----·---· -----

jj 1,168 

9 7 1 338 

•••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ............ 9'18 

-------,-~----~--~-••• ••• g ••• u ... ... ... 8 7 ... ••• 1 •.• 1 1,7114 

---1--1----~- ---------- ·-

G8 

69 6 IS 

u w --... ---... -~-.-~--sl--.-.-.. ---... --.-.. -~--... ---... -~~ 
~-... -~~~--s~-.--a--,-1---~--~--~--1~ 
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APPENDIX I·A. 

Popula.tilYII in Free Colonies on 81st MareTt 1989. 

I 
1 Sholapur ... us 561 181 8l2 Ill 199 s ... I ... 
B Bani ...... 28 815 

Sll SilL 

1B 

8 Hottel P, C. G4 
Se\tlemen$. 

89 ... 

• l'nlll 

& :Ba.galkot 

8 Bijapur 

7 !ldul 

1 Bubll 

2 0-
8 Botgaum 

8l8 ... 

::: ... 7 : 1: ·~ "~ -~ ::: ::: t" ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
... ... 9 ... ... ... " 
1- :- 1- --f-

... 481 sn 1,776 !1.51 no !1.56 s 97 ... ... .. 

1- --.----i-
1 

I 
tS to .. . 

"' I '" 

a 118 liS .. . 

s ... as ... ... I ... 

1,709 

8111 

~ 

8,6<0 

1,878 

979 

8tl 

11 Xbao!'pur ... l:i ... , .. 4 ......... 8 19 ... 1 ••• ... 19 ... 41 
- - ---- -1-

Tolal ,.. 4111! 819 1,1')( 9G lSl llll3 a I 19 ... I ... 12 2,976 

III.-H..., --1---J-
C(rck!. 

1 Baramatl ..ro ... 
2 A.mbernolh ... 11'1 59 

6 

100 11 a7 

8 Undlra:a.on ... . •. 189 

,, L -18+-10+-··:--88 llJ "' 5 '" "' --~ 1-l;;:f.f..:";_'ll_;'::." I 8 ,- - -1--- ,---
"548 1<91139 38 tO ... , ... 7 H ...... s Total ... 

IV.-Narthlm 
V.Nil. 

1--r--:-- ----

I Jlllgooo ... ... 8 ... 17 12 ... ... •. ... ,., ... ... ... • .. 

: :::dabad ::: ::: ::: .... ::: ... 7 ::: :: ::: ::: I ::: .. : .. ~ ::: ::: 
- ---1---1--------

Tolol ...... 8 ~: 17 19 ... SO ... , ...... •Is ...... 
-----------

ar .. d TotAl • 1,92[ 9,031 S,Wll 005 868 m ?5 851 19 7 Ia I· 12 8 

tB5 

2t7 

182 

119 

7,1176 
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APPENDIX 

Numbe·r oj Boys and Girls in Settlement 

Night scbooJ, 

Other ohlldren 
'l'ribea livtag in 

attend Be,tlo ! Day School. I 
Settlllmonb (lnetudlng froe i I TotOtl. 

0 
eo lour at;u.cbed1 to it it any),· Dt.:v School. 

~ ---------' 
~ BoYS·\ Girls. I Boys.] Girls. I Boys. I Girls. 

1 SboiAVUl' ... ... 196 144 SlO 2iJ . .. 191 146 

2 Rot«liPresidoacy Coo&troc· an so ,. 19 ... ...... .. .... 
~ton Settlement), 

s Bljt~.pur tBororma~ry) ... ll 16 ~7 ,,, ... ...... . ..... 
I BJjapo.r (ln4ustria1) ... 7 7 14 • ... 17 '19 

G Do,go.lkot ... •.• 8 D 17 5 ••• 19 l8 

G Nlt& Projeot Sottiemen .. ... ... ... I ... . ..... 
ttlo.vo.tgaon). 

'l'ott:t.l ·:· 261 216 416 - r.s I ... - ~- _ 1.83"" 
.U-Southml OinJ41, 

I Bubll 

2 Gada<! 

S Del.gi\OlU. 

li Kbauo.pur 

Tol&l 

IU-Bome Clrt)ZIJ, 

1 M'und•a. 

21 Amborno.tb 

s Do.roma.tl 

Total 

lY-Nortl&fm Ofrcll, 

1 Abmodabad 

2 Jalgo.on 

!i Dbuhn. 

Total 

!llO 

41 

81 

IB 

43 

21 

862 

llt 

69 

9.1 

•• 

., 
B 

6 

16 

• 

9 

8 

s 

216 

94 

8 

8 

9 

16 

191 

86 

10 

10 

!101696 2 ••• 71 66 

... ~-sa1n-1 20 1 u 9' ,., ... ~=- :~ ~~ -=-~--.. -.- ----,G- ---~-

... U.,.'i'8 6.,, 6 8 

.. 868~'10 7 ... 1 
-~ ~--+--- ----1---:::-·1--"-"'-,' :-1 

••. ~1__2!_ HU sa ... 12 9 

Grand Total ... ~ G18 J,610 11:18 20 653 679 --------------
1 Boll!! ... ... .. . ... ... . .. . .. u Ill 
a !Ddl ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 23 95 

• Undlrgo.on ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... 8 14 

• BtUSI ... .. .... I ... . .. . .. . .. . ..... . ..... ----
TotAl ... ... ... I ... .. . 65 70 

Gron.t grand total ... ---;;-16i8 1~10 

I 
l&l 20 708 049 
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n. 
and Municipal Sclwols on 31st MaTch 1989: 

----------~------------.-------------
belonging 1:0 Orlminlll 
:Froo Colonies who 
men$ Schools. 1 

Tob.I, 

s;o 

; ..... 

86 

Sl 

N!gbl School. 

Bora. Girls, 

38 

Orimlna1 
Ttibos 

Child ron 
attendiog 

Sottlemon$ 
Schools 

from 
outllido, 

4 

1 

10 

Ohildron 
otbor tho.n 
Orimlnal 

TrlbOIJ 
attending 
So~tlemon~ 

Schoola, 

61 

Criminal Trlboa Oblldron from 
Sonlomenta and l'roo 

Colonies a.ttondhuc other 
Primary and Elnsllah 

Schools. 

Prlmo.ry. 

• 
I 

8 

19 

17 

• 

8 

• 
--~~~~~~-~-~--~~:------1-·--~~--------.rn 4B 6 911 GO 47 19 

-----1·------1-------
401 41 ... ...... 89 11 ' 

100 1111' 8 8 10 • 

18 8 ... ...... "' .. II 1 

18 1 ... ...... ...... IS 1 
---·-=--l--:::--+'""":':"-l----:-l------c:: ..... +--::·-l--·--:--

6!8 71 17 8 _.;......_8_5_1---·86--·r-----8-----;---1---1; 
18 4 1 • ' 

41 6 g 6 '1 

121 6 ... ...... 105 
---- -..,.,.--l-c:-l---::--1-------l~--::--1-----:--m u s 1 116 so , 

6 ~---1- g . . 31 

1

: ::: ::: I ...... 5 I ........ .,8:--1----~::-:-1 ___ :::_::: ___ _ 
91 ... ... I • ~-- u -----,:=":--1--.. _ .... 

_..:;::__ 198 _ __!~_!" --;-1 =====2'17::;__1·---16

-
3-11----··-·--

1,867 

21) 

19 

10 

10 1 

• 
1 

63 

1 

9 

149 1 
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APPENDIX 

Convictions from 1st April 1988 to 31st 

I Indian PeQal 

~ Orlmlna.l 'l'rlbes Aat. 

~ 
Sott1A'llonts o.nd tbolr Againet Property. 

J!opulo.tion. 
0 

"' I I Cues. Per~tona. Cases, Persons, 

I-Otmem: Cir"le. 

1 Sholapur (1,6'16) ... ... I! 2i 10 11 

2 Hotgt CPnstdener Conatrae· u u 1 (11 
tlon Sottlewonli) (466). 

1 lO 9 BUaPnr Boformo.torr (169) ... B (9) 

4 BUapur Indnatdal (100) ... ...... ...... 4 4 

6 Nltll- ProJect Settlement 10 19 6 6 (IJ 
(Bnb.Settlement, So.va.t. 
s:aon (104). 

To tiLl " 62 liS 20(4) ... ----------------
U-Southertt Circle, 

1 Hubll (1,400) ... ... 19 12 !4 :15 

2 Ge.olq (1141) ... ... 7 7 8 6 (2) 

8 BeLcaum (lrl'l) ... ... 4 4 9 s 
4 Kbanapnr {2~) ... ... • • 6 6 ___ ....,_ -------- ..,_....., __ 

Total ... <IS 28 24 28(2) 

~-----------------
m-HomoCI,..I<. 

1 MUD4W6(601i) ... . .. 1 u 11 4 1(9) 

~ Ambernatb ($26) ... • .. 1 7 7 ' ' 
8 Baramall (88) ... ... ' 6 ' 6 5(1) 

...1---;:a ---·---------Total 28 11 18 (4) 

~--- ·---·-----------
.lY-North~rn Circle, 

1 Ahmedabad (l,l5S) ... ! 28 96 IS 17 (I) 

B Dbull•(BSBJ ... ... 17 17 6 6 

8 Jalg110u (9'18) ... .. . 1 I 1 B 1 

Total ... ,----.-4-~--.-.--

1
-~----2,(i) 

Grand To~al ... : 119 I 161 81 84(11) 

N,B.-'l'bo nnmbers shown In braokota represents peraons 
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,!Tl. 

March 1989 for persons in Settlements. 

Code. 
Obanter VIII, Orlminal I oaaoeos andar 

Other o1foneoa under. Procedure Oode, other: Aet.e:. 
Indi~~oo l?eual Oode, 

-I 
--

Oa.sea.J Persona. Co.sos. i l'orsons. Oa.sos. \ Persona. 

I Tolal, 

I 

I 
Oa.sos. r Poraone. 

I 

... ...... ...... ...... ... .. .... I !1:1 sa• 
12 11(1) 

12 10 llll 

4 4 

... ...... ...... ...... ... . ..... 
2 (2) I 

I 

ill ... . ..... 
... ...... ...... ...... ... .. .... 
... ...... ...... ...... ... . ..... 25 114 ill 

--------~--------·~-----------2 (2) 1 (I) ... ...... 80 82(7) 

2 

2 

2 

11 

I!Dt 

211(2) 

... ...... ...... ...... ••. ...... 10 
' 

101 

----..--lS-=-1 . ...... --:::-. """ 56 1 

--------~------, 
69(2) 

1 ...... ' :::::: .::::: ... 2 i ...... 9 :: 'rl :t 
1 1 ...... ...... I I 18 ·12 (I} 

8 ' 8 45-::-1.-~""'14,..) 
'------1------~-----'-------)-----·:-----,- I I -~~--~ ...... . ..... 

. 
I 

... ...... ...... ...... 44 67 ill 

1 1 ...... ...... ...... !!3 !!3 

... ...... ...... ...... ----I 1 ...... ...... 
0 19(2) l I ill 

I 

... ...... 8 21 
72-1----::-,-1·---=ro~~~~~~il~l-
5 ----,--~·-=~~7(,..14,..) 

who b~ovo boon eonvlctod for more ~ban one offence, 
Numbor of anregiel;orod 

penon a. 
2' ' 
81 
II 
II 
11 

8 
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APPENDIX 

Oonvi{:tions from lst Aprill'988 to 31st March 1989 for 

Indian 

Criminal Tribes Act. -~- ----~-1 

So rial Froo Colonies and thotr . 
I No. l)opnlo.l.ion. .!gain at PrOP~>rty. 

C~~oeoa. Porsons. Oa.soa. Po1'eone. 

1-Central Circle. 

1 Sholo.pnr (1,'102) ... ... ...... .. .... 1 9 

2 bars! (851) ... ... 2 9 B Ill 

~olol ... 2 2 I !!I 

-------------------
II-Sout11m' Circler, 

1 Gadog (1}79) ... ... .. .... .. .... 1 9 
2 Hubli (1.11'10) ... ... ...... . ..... g 9 

--- -.------
Total ... ...... .. .... 8 I 

r--·---
ill-Home Olrcle. 

1 Atnborna.tb (i.!jT) i 
B ·- ... ...... .. .... 9 

9 Ur:uUrgii.OD (1.99) ... . .. .. ... .. .... I 1 1 

Tolal ... I ...... . ..... 1-.--;--
8 

Gro.nd Tota.l ... 9 2 

I 
10 28 

,ljf~"'" 1'11 WU4aer. 
1 Xbo.naput ... . .. . ..... ...... . ..... .. .... 
2 Betgaum ... ... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
8 lndl ... ... ... .. .... I 1 .. .... 
I Undlrga.on ... ... ...... 2 9 . ..... 
6 Bombay Olty ... ... ...... 1 .. .... 1 

Total ... ...... .. .... • • 
G:toa$ Gro.nd Total ... 9 B II 88 
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m-A. 
persom in free (!!olonies (Both registered and unregistered.). 

--------·~---------~-----------------
Penal Oode. ! 

Obo.p~r VIII, Crimi· 
-------~~-~ nat Procedure Codo. 

Otr4\lnoes undor i 
otber Acts. 

Other otrencea. 

Oases. j PersoOJ. Oase9. 1 Persons. Oa~~es.J Porions. Casos. l:'orsona. 

1 1 , ...... B a 

~.--~·_,_ .. _~·~1--:~~-:,. -~-~~-~·-~,_.::_:,~-~ 
: , I 

--:--~-i 

2 ' 

- . 
I 

• 
I 

a 

6 

I 

6 

5 9t 

10 16 

9 

1 
• 
1 

------·r--------1---I------I----J-----,'------
____ · .. ~···--·I--"-"'-'. -:--_ .. _ ... _. -1-__ .... _ .. -~--·:·:_.!-_ .... _ .. -1·--

8

-''--

8

--

6 •• 1 ...... ...... a s m I 
-------·1---1--1----1·----:---1(--

I I ; 
I 

1 

I , ............ L 
__ ... _·:· __ .. _·:"- :::-:::-~---:::-:::-1:-_ ... _·~-1--"·"-:- 6 1--6-
----1---il----1----:·--1-~1--::--

• 
1 

6 I , 7 26 1 48 

• 11 "0, or unregistcrod. persons. 
f6 do. 
14 do. -Ill 
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APPENDIX IV. 

Statement of Absconders as stood on Blst Mri'rcA 1989. 

Popnta-l Absconder& o.moog roglaoo Ab81londera Gr!lnd 
'!~o~s ! 

terod persons. among Qll• Total, 
Sottlemenb. rcatatorod columna on Sisti 

lwo;•··j 
open· 6a.nd'l. 

Ma.r<:h Men • Total. dents. 

9 19~. I 4 6 I 8 

I 
I-Ctntr4l Ci1'C~. 

1 Sbolo.pnr ... ... 1,676 17 5 22 16 87 

g Boto:l (Presidency Conatruc· 4611 20 6 26 II <2 
tton St~ttlemont). 

8 Bljapttr Boformo.tory section. 169 4 ... 4 1 6 

4 Nlr& Projoeli Settlement 
(So.vatgaon Sab·Settlomont). 

104 11 li 84 

Toto.l •.. ----::---69----1<-~ 40 us 

II-Sonthtrn Circ~. 

1 HnbU ... 
g GildoC ... 
8 Belganm ... 
4 Khanapar ... 
' Total 

111-Norll..,.. Olrou. 

1 Ahmedabad 

2 Dbull• 

8 Jo.tg&oQ 

TotAl 

IY-Home Ofrclt. 

1 Mundwo. 

2 Amberna.tb 

s BM'&me.tl 

Total 

Spe-Oial ln~Hhd'lom. 

1 Gadag Froo Ooloey 

9 Sbo!apn Free Colony 

8 Du.ra.matlll'ree Colon;r 

4 Dhulia troe Colony 

WMll on vrobatWn iu 
ttiJlaQ~. 

1 Sbolapur 

9 lJ'Ddirgaou 

a Dombar 

Total 

Grand Total 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

---- --.-----
1,400 

841 

211 

!!28 

... 

1,158 

1133 

I 

18 

1 

G 

7 

2! 

9J 

8 

... 
B 

1 

9 

6 

• 

16 

I 

1 

g 

89 

91 

10 

I 

u 
.. .... 

g 

. ..... 
16 

!14 

7 

I 

I 

29 

1 

9 

g 

tll 

'6 
1T 

... !!'18 7 ... 1 'u 

... _ .. _. _l __ as_ • 2 __ aa_l_...!_ 7G 

4 

9 • 
4 

14 
• 
9 

9 

98 

... QS .... '6 0 

... -.-.. -~--u- 6 --2s-l--i9 -41 
--~--~-1 -

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

g 

1' 
1 

• 
1 

1 

' 
... ... ... 9 2 I ...... g 

... ' ... I s 8 -;- 6 16 
~,-- -----

...... IU4 w m 
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APPENDIX 

Co-operative Credit Societies in the Criminal 

' 
J::lorl11l I 

:No. 

I 
1 I 

NDme of Society. 

! 
So~t11~m Cft'cll!. 1

1 Bnbll Settlement Co-operative 
CrodU Sociew. 

Gadag Bottlomont Co-opomtive 
Oredit Society. 

B Belga:Qm Settlement Crodlt 
Society. 

4 Kbanapar Settlomeu- Credit 
Society. 

O.mtrol ClTcH. 

1 Sbolo.pnr Settlement Credit 
aoctow. 

9 lJJJapur Settlement Credit 
Societr. 

3 Hotgl Sottlemont Oo.oporo.tive 
Crodit Society. 

-4 Bagalkot Settlement CO•OPOro.tive 
Crodlt Soctew. 

ti Bani Free ColoDJ Credit 
Soeiety. 

o6 Botgl Free Colony Credit 
Soaiel;f. 

NMthwn Cirtle, 

l Ahmedabad Settlement Credit 
socio!i)l. 

9 Jalga.on Settlement Credi 
l:iocioty, 

8 Dhalla. SoUlement Credit 
Soeletr. 

Hom.Cirt~, 

1 Mundwa. Settlemant C:redJt 
Sooiotr. 

2 Amborna.th Settlement Co-opera.· 
tJ.ve OrodU SooieCJ. 

8 Barama.tt Settlement Co-opera,. 
. tive Credit Sooietr. 

' l1ndlrgaoo Froo Colon:v Creatt 
Society, 

Tol&l ... 

Yea.r when Tot&l 
it w~• number ot 

eata.bllehod. members. 

8 

1917 219 

l9l9 89 

1917 

1917 810 

191 

19i7 88 

1983 

1113 

1938 11U 

1981 10 

1934 

1936 188 

1926 

l!ml 81 

1985 

2,998 

Be serve 
Fund. 

am~~~ or I 
ebaree as 
stood on . 

Slat .Maroh 
1939. 

6 

I Ba. o. p, Bo. •· •· 

1 6.2'16 10 0 10,!11 0 0 

341 18 6 121 0 0 

1.060 1 1 49 0 0 

4,2&1 15 6 9,641 10 6 

s.m ' 6 

795 8 B 

16ll 1 6 

1<1 8 10 

62'1 9 5 

I, 

,1,06619 8 

It 6 8 

58 6 6 

169 6 6 

967 0 0 

48 0 0 

lB9 0 0 

110001 

8.50 0 0 

416 0 0 

108 0 0 

161 0 0 

253 0 0 

69007 75500 

818 6 0 1,0!0 0 0 

6488 6600 

23,0!10 6 1 19,oo3 10 6 
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'V. 

:Tribes Settlml6nts as they stood on Blst Maroh 1989. 

Toto.l 
Depoalte Deposits Loans Lo&niJ 'l'ot&J.Ioane Amount of 

Total tfleeived ae s\ood o.dva.neod recovered outstanding oxpect.ed 
capital. durJog tbe ou Slst during the duri.tllf the on Sl!Jt bad debts, 

yoa.r. ;March year. yee.r. ll.~~orcb 1939. it any. 
1989. 

v 8 ' 9 10 11 12 13 

Bs. a. p. Bo. .. p. as. a. p. Ro. .. p R•. .. p. Ba. a. p. Bs. a. p. 

t;,ese 10 0 14,~ 10 10 111>.533 0 10 85.995 0 0 82~10 0 0 8J,002 0 0 800 0 0 

' 
6,802 15 2 1,294 lf. 7 1,300 11 g . 1.877 s 0 t,IHS 12 9 4,64.5 5 6 100 0 0 

{62 lS 6 678 8 9 844 0 8 845 5 6 ~114 8 "' 9 8 ll114 0 

l,o99 ' 1 769 7 7 238 9 8 768 10 6 1,2-46 .o 0 1.850 19 0 ...... 

·6,975 10 0 9,;6() • 6 6,iS5 u ' 12M? 11 9 9,1:23 10 0 18,511 0 ' 110 0 0 

4.078 4 6 638 l4 v 2,UO 4. 3 136 0 0 ""3 • 7 1,004 vt 6() 0 0 

S38 s 8 
. 

243 u 6 65Z 10 6 1,158 0 0 1,300 1 8 t,toa 10 s ...... 
' 

811 1 6 80411 9 706 0 7 662 0 0 080 0 9 1,082 • 0 ...... 
1,457 8 10 6i!l s 8 368 I 0 9,0J3 4 0 2,531 • • 2,'n7 2 "I 

...... 

'317 2 6 196 4 0 !!91 14 6 83 0 ,, 171 ll 0 71!4. lS li •• 0 0 

. 
. 1.611111 8 2,575 7 9 1,2:21) 3 9 atlS 8 " 814 0 • ·~" 6 • ...... 

m 6 s 163 18 6 SS113 0 ji)S 9 0 !lll 8 9 SIB 1 9 ...... 
' 
••• 6 6 512 15 0 199 0 & 1.838 10 6 1,453 2 8 58916 • ...... 

' 

' 
129 6 • 69910 2 882 911 l,U'Ili 0 711110 9 1,801) i.5 8 ...... 

:l,S41S 0 ' 8'19 9 6 1.497 9 9 1.!00 0 0 1,84111 0 1,616 1 6 1000 0 

1,atl3 6 0 26915 9 1,!124 6 1 GEO 0 0 IY/0 10 0 1!,9911 I 9 ...... 
IIlii 8 6 IIS6 8 s 879 8 8 199 0 0 00'1146 8!16 6 6 25 0 o. 

48,048 15 ' 81,054 7 I 115,835 15 0 61;160 U G 58,'118 B 5 57,808 8 0 761 H 0 
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APPENDIX 

Statem£nt showing ezpenaiture per lleaa in eack settlement for tlie 

l . 
Deduot I Serial Sattlemonts ea~bllahod under Pop uta,.. Annual Nel Soction16, Orlmfrla.l 'l'ribea rooarrlng No. A.c•, and olber iDIUtutions. tloo. expenditure, loq,ome. 1 expenditure, 

1 9 s 4 & 6 

Be. A. p. Be. a. p, Ba. a. p. 

1 Hubll ... ... ... 1.400 U,Bi6 1 8 116 g 1 25,910 5 7 

g Glldog ... ... ... 841 11,5'1S It 9 1,008 8 9 10,969 6 D 

8 llelgaum ... ... .. . !liT ~80111 a 29 18 D ~2'16 1 8 

• Nlra Projeatl SeUiement (Sa.va.t;ga.on). 104 6.109 111 419 0 6,101 Ul 

5 Kbanapor ... ... ... 298 8.215 0 1 171 9 0 8,1'10 lt 1 

6 Sboi&Pur ... ... .. . 1.676 8&,816 18 I 1,2911 911 81,016 10 5 

' Botgl, Preaideoc:v 
Se»tlement. 

Conatruotioa 165 S,O!l811 I ID I 0 8,1)16 7 s 

8 Blja.pu.r ... ... ... 21;0) lli,OOS 8 4 UO II 0 21,058 10 • 
g ~~~alkot ... ... ... 07 8,619 9 2 102 7 0 8.817 2 9 

10 Ahmedabad ... ... ... 1.158 18,751 g 1 919 15 8 12,e8110 • 
u Jalgaon ... ... ... 218 6,288 6 6 8 I 0 (1,230 2 6 
12 Dhull"' ... ... .. . 838 1,~ s 6 187 13 s 7.011 6 g 

IS Mnadwa ... ... .. . li06 8.11!'7 8 I 6011 8 8,126 lil I 
II Ambernath ... ... ... 826 9,294 IS g 7118 18 9 8,526 0 0 

15 Barama\l ... ... .. . 98 9.790 1 0 51 11 0 i.'lll8 6 0 

' 

lndHutton. ond T!rte Coloniu. 

1 E:r:pendttore on Women'• Homes ... . ..... l.ilSO 0 0 . ..... 0,260 0 0 

9 Expenditure oo Oblldton'a Homes ... ...... '1,764 ' 1 .. .... I 7,76:1 • I 
8 I Holal •nd !noli Free Colonies 

'"\ 
...... 8,858 1 oi 8 0 0 S,B60 1 0 

I Be.rsl Freo Colony ... ... . ..... 9,!08 ' 6 2lt) 11 0 •.m 9 6 

6 Undl.rgaon Free Colon)· ... ... . ..... S.QSlli 6 IS • 0 8,0118 10 6 

8 Espendlture Oil CeotnJ. Sta.« ... . ..... 61~8118 1 9,61!8 ' 9 ss.us 8 • 
Total ... . ..... 2,62,516 H 8117.'¥1t 8 8 11.81,109 8 6 
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VI. 

financial year 1938-89 e:~:cluding non-recurring items of ezpenditure, 

Con 
per llead. 

' 
Be. a. p. 

18 0 I 

90 6 6 

2i 10 61 

11811 I 

BillS 6 

19 10 11 

6 ' 9 

81 4 T 

34 3 9 

II 9 0 
gg 6 T 

01 I • 
16 1 0 

!16 s g 

2116 1 

...... 
...... 
...... 
...... 

...... 

...... 

...... 

Nbmber or Oo'8~ of "'aPer-
vision ot ta.mlliee persons to 

[popul&tloo 
dieobarged on free oolonlea Uoenee to lncludlD8 vlllasea a.nd ot Free 

Oolonioa. 

8 

104 

957 

86 

9 

61 

836 

..... 

169 

141 

99 

61 

19 

119 

1138 

m 

...... 

...... 
701 

11115 

1119 

...... 

...... 

edueattou of eupeniaed bY o}Jildren &nd Ma.aaeere a.nd 
Sottlemen' anporvlaioo over 
lDSPOOk>fl, 

Village 
lioeneeea. 

9 10 

Be. a. p, 

I 7,11t 0 0 

19 8.6011 6 8 

!!0 6S'I g D 

s 61> 19 0 

IS 898 14 8 

18 4.010 • 0 

...... .. .... 
s 954190 

Sl 1JX)O R 8 

T 1150 6 0 

66 '106 9 0 

,II 2':6 1 4 

9 no 1s 4 

9 1.~18 4 

...... 1,219 10 u 

...... .. .... 

.. .... . ..... 

...... . ..... 

...... , ...... 

...... .. .... 

...... . ..... 

...... 92,250 15 g 

IJ1ot&l roeorrill« exvendUure 
Total non-recurring expenditure 

I 

I 

B6m&rkt. 

II 

Bi ... p, 
i.T6Jlll9 g g 

16,()'1119 9 

9,91,667 6 u 

••Bk1b 8-6 
BO_;.M_IU_Y_: -PR""I>I,-T-EI>:-c.-::-::tii::B::-::Q::O::Vlmllllli=:::::::N::T:":OIIN::C::TIIAL=-:::-::l'llB::::S:-:-8• 



~~Yi.'" -•fool<•~ i• Bij<pw W«'"" Iml~ ... 
\ 'o <z~ t .. J~ B1~apur. 

.. . .. ' 
.jl~al ~ ame1 of Artiole1. Mea~uremeuts, Rate. 
·u .. r Rs. e.. ~-- P· 

1. Big Carpet 9' X 6' 7 14 0 

2. ·Double Carpet 7' X 4' a 12 0 
a. Single Carpet 6' X 3' 2 12 0 

4. Easy Chair Carpet .. .. ~ ' li' X If 1 0 .0. 
5. Chair Carpets 18" X 18" 0 ,6 0. 

6. Double Chaddars ". "8' X B: 4 4 0 
7. Medium size Chaddars. 8' x·5' 3 12 0 
8. · Single Chaddars 8' X 41 2 12 0 
9. Bed sheet 2/41 x 24• ,, 99" X 60" . 1 1 0 

10. ·Do. ... 84" X 48" 014 0 
11. I>ustets a' x 3' 0 4 0 
12. Pillow Cases 29'1 ·x 19" 0 3 9 
13. Honey Comb Towels . 5' X 3' 0 10 0 
14. ·Do. 3'· X 2' 0 6 0 
15. Girl Guide Saris ... 8 yards x 48" 2 12 0 
16. Blue Bird Saris 6 yards x 36'1 114 0 . . 
17. Kbadi shirts for adults 0 B! 0 
18. Scout khaki shirts . 1 8 0 
19. Scout khaki shorts · . · ... 1 8 0 

· Besides these· Punja Carpets will be prepared at the rate of 
Re. 0·4·0 per squ~re foot provided the orders are placed one moutb 
ahead of the compliance date. 

Chappals of any pattern for 
prepared at reasonable·rstes. 

ladies and gentlemen .are also 

(Signed) D. 0. GUNI~,J.;.· .....-. 
Settlement Manager, Bij~pr.!. · 


